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secuire reinstatement. While thc receipt of rmoney for dues by\
the local receiver, and through himi by the defenidants' head office.,
after the plaintifl"s son had ceased to be a miembller, disiclosed a
careless mode of conducting the defendants' buiniiess, no officiaki
whbo Lad the power to do so consented Vo a r(piinttri(mpt of thi(,
liembl)er, nor did the society (the defendants>, anid it waclear
fromn the evidence that there was no sucli intention. No mie had
beeüçn rually prejudiced; of course the paymntsproperly mnadeý
andl received must be refunded. Ail that \N ai done wa.-s the, resuit
of error and inadvertence-there was no wavrand nlo esýtoppel.

It was clear frorn the evidence, that the pla:initiff's son couldI fot,
by appeal or otherwise, have obtineid remIintatement.

The repayxnent, with interest, of the sumws aculreceived hv
the defendants subsequent to January, 1916, would inake good to
the plaintiff or ber husband (one or other of tbemi paid the due-s
for their son) the money loss sustained. Froilý the, amnount to be(
repaid there should be deducted what was paid by the defendanits
for -sick benefits." Upon sucli payxnent being miade by the
defenldants, the action should be dimse.The difficulty .11nd
litigation had been to some extent caused 1) the dlefendantits' care-
lesness, and so there should be no costs Vo either part y.

ITu-NTER V. PERRIN-FALCO.)NBRil'IDGE, UI.BJ., IN L1AB~R
JANý-. 20.

JTudgqment Execution Motioni IoStasd-Rnea"
Formier Application.]-Motion by thie defenidant PerrinL for- anl
orcler d1,ismissing the sumniary application upon which1 a Local
Judge directed, that judgment should b:e entered for the plainitif,.
and setting aside the execution issued upon the judgiment. ()n
th)e 27th April, 1917, an ordEer wais made by Fe,,oNBRuixîE,

C...3,upon the application of the defendaint Perrin Vo set
,sice the aforesaid judgment, setting aiethe jud(gmeý(nt and
allowing the defendant Perrin Vo dIefend, on the ternis of thie
execution standing in the ineantime as security: limiter ý. Perrini
(1817), 12 O.W.N. 200. FALCONBRmOGE, CX... In a writtenl
judgmient, said that, in bis opîiin, counlsel for Perrin soughit to
put too narrow a construction on the order of the 27th April, 1917,
as to "renewal" of the motion. To give effeet Vo bis contentioni
would certainly not be within the spirit of the order. The present,
motion should be dismissed--costa Vo be disposed of by the Judge
who should hear the substantive application. Hf. 1). (Thinhe,
K.C., for the defendant Perrin. W. Law-r, for the plaintiff.


